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URELY 
ERSONAL 

	by John 	 

It just takes some people 
longer to learn than others. We 
seem to be one of those who 

-...__ takes longer. Our residency on 
These High Plains only goes 
back some 24 years and we 
apparently have not learned to 
comment on the weather. 

Last week as we scribed our 
column, we rhapsodized over 
.the beautiful October weather. 
This was on Tuesday after-
noon. By Wednesday, the wife 
commented that maybe we 
should change that paragraph. 
Our reply was no, that we had 
heard the weather report and 
'that by Thursday, paper day, 

were due to return to 
sunshine and warmth. 

Of course, when the paper 
hit the streets Thursday after-
noon even the well digger was 
looking for his sheepskin and 
slicker. 
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Planning Session Set - - 

Texico Council Hears Plan 
should contact Jim Pierce, 
chairman of the Committee, or 
Texico City Hall. 

Next meeting of the Com-
munity Planning Committee 

will be Monday, Nov. 13, at 
7:30 p.m. in Texico school 
cafeteria. Everyone is invited 
to attend the meeting, said 
Mrs. Wiehl. 

GET OUT YOUR CLOCKS — Sunday's the day for turning back your clocks one hour to return 
to Central Standard Time. In order to gain that extra hour of sleep and keep yourself in tune 
with the rest of the world, turn your clocks back one hour before going to bed Saturday night 
and you'll have it made. Cheri, 14, and Jeff, 10, children of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Tharp of 
Texico, have gathered up all their timepieces and are ready to change them. They are all set 
at 2 o'clock which is the official time Sunday morning for the switch from Daylight Savings 
Time to Standard Time. The Tharps' pacesetters include a wristwatch, clock radio, hour 
glass, wall clock and large mantel clock. 

At Texico - - 

reported for the meeting, but 
response brought in by recent 
letters and questionnaires was 
light. 

The Committee appointed 
Clara Wiehl to send out 
another letter and a revised 
questionnaire. Citizens of Tex-
ico are urged to respond to the 
letter and questionnaire which 
will be in the mail by the end 
of the week. 

***me*** 

Something we bet you didn't 
know until now: Texas women 
can be drafted and have been 

......41thject to this draft since 1957. 
Passed by the Texas Legis-
lature in that year, Article 5765 
states that "all able-bodied 
citizens, males and females, 
shall constitute the militia and 
be subject to military duty." 

The reason women haven't 
---"iyaen drafted in Texas is 

because the United States has 
not been involved in a declared 
war in which military reserves 
and state units were neces-
sary. 

The good old Texas Legisla- 

..-} re cannot get around to 
ppassing laws to save the 
overburdened citizens a few 
bucks but it can pass a law to 
draft our women and ship 
them out of the country. That 
seems to be about par for the 
legislative intelligence course. 

Texico City Council met 
Tuesday evening in regular 
session. Otis Huggins of South-
western Public Service Com-
pany met with the Council and 
informed them that the SWPS 
Company plans to file an 
amendment to change the rate 
structure for the City of Texico 
with the commission in Santa 
Fe. 

City Clerk Clara Wiehl said 
if the rate increase is approved 
in Santa Fe, the increase 
would become effective in 

Texico after the first of the 
year. 

Gary Blain met with the 
board and requested that his 
property at 701 Lamar be 
rezoned in order that he could 
park a mobile home on the lot. 
The board took the request 
under advisement and told 
Blain they would tell him of 
their decision at the next 
meeting. 

Bills were approved for pay-
ment. A lengthy discussion was 
held on appointing a new 
municipal judge. Presently the 
position is open to anyone who 
wishes to apply for it. 

At the specially called meet-
ing of the Community Planning 
Committee Tuesday, Oct. 17, 
Marcia Leavell was appointed 
secretary. A good turnout was 

Wilson, Lindley Chosen 
Homecoming Royalty 

Linda Wilson and Curtis 
Lindley were chosen Friday 
night as Texico High School's 
Homecoming Queen and King. 
The coronation took place at 
halftime of the Texico-Tatum 
game in Wolverine Stadium. 

Doug Harrison, last year's 
Homecoming King, crowned 
Miss Wilson, a senior and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren Wilson. He presented 

her with a bouquet of roses on 
behalf of the Student Council. 

Regina Kelley, last year's 
Homecoming Queen crowned 
Lindley. He is a junior and the 
son of Mrs. Ruthie Lindley. 
Texico High School band, 
under the direction of Rudy 
Walla, provided halftime and 
coronation music. 

Other candidates were Kim 

Pearce, Beverly Duncan, Kent 
Armstrong and Gerald Whiten-
er. Miss Kelley presented each 
of the other Queen candidates 
with a single red rose. 

Other Homecoming activities 
included a Pep Rally Friday 
afternoon followed by a Car 
Caravan and a "Pie Kitchen" 
sponsored by the varsity 
cheerleaders after Friday 
night's game. 

Main item in the letter is an 
explanation of why the Com-
munity Planning Committee 
was formed. The letter, in 
part, reads "The Planning 
Committee is formed for small 
cities to obtain federal aid for 
improving local community 
problems. Long-range planning 
is the only way to obtain funds 
in the future." 

Questionnaires should be 
filled out and returned to 
Texico City Hall by Thursday, 
Nov. 2. They can be mailed 
directly to Eastern Plains 
Planning Council at the Court-
house in Clovis by the 
deadline, postage prepaid. 

Mrs. Wiehl stated that it is 
really important that more 
response be obtained from 
these questionnaires. She said 
anyone having questions 

********** 

Dinner 
Will Be On 
Election Day 

Iii Parmer County - - 

Teekeptd Shooting 
A , 

Burglary Occur 
`HOBO, DEVIL AND BUNNY RABBIT' will be knocking on your 
door Halloween night and asking that familiar question "Trick or 
Treat?" The "devil", right, maybe any one of the Texico-Farwell 
youngsters out to collect some goodies, but in this case it's Mark 
Clifton, a nine-year-old who is in the fourth grade at Farwell 
Elementary School. His friends, the "Hobo", alias Jay Clifton, a 
seven-year-old in the second grade at Farwell, and "Bunny 
Rabbit", Kellie Clifton, age two and a half, are his brother and 
sister. The children belong to Mrs. Sally Clifton of Farwell. 

Mrs. Effie Johnson 
Buried Here Tuesday 

was a retired registered nurse 
and school teacher. She re-
ceived a degree from the 
University of Colorado. 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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HOMECOMING KING AND QUEEN Curtis Lindley and Linda 
Wilson were crowned Friday night during halftime of the 
Texico-Tatum game in Wolverine Stadium. Miss Wilson was 
crowned by Doug Harrison, last year's Homecoming King and 
Lindley was crowned by Regina Kelley, last year's Queen. Miss 
Wilson is a senior and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Wilson. 
Lindley, a junior, is the son of Mrs. Ruthie Lindley. 

-.1 /41:4oeally the p?-,t weelre^1 
was a football contest disaster. 
An average score in the 
contest was between four and 
five correct calls. With the 
rash of upsets, the contest 
standings did not change much 
except that Elaine Wardlaw 

....Rased into a tie for first with 
Kevin Hardage and Willie 
Roberts. Even by keeping 
A&M off the select list last 
week, our local football fore-
casting Fred Derf fell another 
point behind his wife. Tut Tut, 
also spelled tuT tuT. 

On the ballot in the forth-
coming election will be Amend-
ment No. 14 to the Texas 
Constitution. It will allow the 
County Commissioners Court 
to reduce the permanent school 
fund of the county for the 
purposes of reducing bonded 
indebtedness or making per-
manent improvements. 

„0-On the surface, this seemed 
laudatory and worthy of pass-
ages. However, we do have 
second thoughts and are now 
feeling that this amendment 
should be defeated. 

It strikes us that a county 
could disburse its permanent 

nd and reduce its indebted-
ness and hence local taxes; 
and then turn around and ask 
the State of Texas for a larger 
tax allocation from the general 
fund. This would make other 
counties, in effect, pay a larger 
part of the local school tax bill. 

This would soon force all 

,--4
unties to reduce their per-
anent funds and ask the 

State to increase its giving. 
This would certainly produce 
great pressure for increased 
taxation at the state level. 

Inasmuch as education now 
takes the lion's share of the 
State tax dollar, a great cry 

arise and we think that 
the probability would be that 
education in general could 
wind up with less tax monies 
than it now has with which to 
operate. 

Schemes that could force 
general statewide increases in 
taxes are dangerous, so we feel 

----that Amendment No. 14 is one 
that for the good of all, on a 
long term basis, should be 
defeated. 

Band Boosters 
---,Schedule Meet 

Texico Band Boosters will 
have a meeting Monday, Oct. 
30, at 8 o'clock CDT in the 
Texico school cafeteria. Pur-
pose of the meeting is to make 
plans for the band's activity at 
the Texico School Halloween 
Carnival No. 3. 

Howard Whitener, Booster 

----1
ub president, urges all band 

:tarents to attend this meeting. 

MKS. EFFIE JOHNSON 

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Effie Johnson, 95, former 
Farwell resident, were Tues-
day afternoon at the First 
Baptist Church in Farwell with 
Rev. J. L. Bass and Dr. Carl 
Scott, officiating. 

Burial was in Sunset Terrace 
Memorial Gardens Cemetery 
in Farwell under the direction 
of Steed-Todd Funeral Home of 
Clovis. Pallbearers were Bob 
Anderson, John Porter, Earl 
Roberts, Carl Davis, Sr., 
Sterlyn Billington and Elbert 
Landrum. Honorary pallbear-
ers were Gabe Anderson, 
Clyde Magness, Johnie Willi-
ams, Claude Rose, Sam Ald-
ridge and Dr. Joel Ziegler. 

Mrs. Johnson died Saturday 
at Clovis Retirement Ranch. 
She was born Oct. 4, 1877. She 

murder. He will be bound over 
to the Grand Jury. 

The shooting occurred at the 
Lupe Hernandez home. The 
family is employed on the 
Ralph Voges farm. Clovis 
officers said the shooting 
apparently stemmed from an 
earlier argument between Gar-
cia and Ramos. 

***** 

Sunday evening, Clifford 
Dale Steele, 24, was returned 
to Parmer County Jail on a 
charge of burglary on two 
counts and violation of proba-
tion. 

Steele was charged in con-
nection with two burglaries in 
Farwell Saturday night. The 
front door of Truitt's Barber 
Shop was broken into but 
nothing was reported missing. 
A portable television set was 
reported missing Saturday 
night from the Sherley-Ander-
son-Pitman elevator in Far-
well. Entrance was apparently 
gained when a glass in the 
door was broken and the 
television was seized. 

Steele was originally charg-
ed with a burglary at Truitt's 
Barber Shop the first part of 
July. He was arrested by 
Lovelace at that time at his 
apartment in Texico and the 
television set was recovered. 

(Continued on Page 6) 

A shooting which injured a 
Friona man early Sunday 
morning on the Ralph Voges 
farm nine miles northwest of 
Bovina and a burlary in 
Farwell Saturday night were 
investigated by Parmer County 
Sheriff Charles Lovelace. 

The shooting probably occur-
red around 4 or 4:30 a.m. 
Sunday morning, said Love-
lace. Clovis police were notifi-
ed of the incident when the 
man who was hurt, Emilio 
Ramos, 43, an employee of 
Missouri Beef Packers in 
Friona, was brought to the 
Clovis hospital by persons 
identified as Helen Button of 
Clovis and ''lavis Benavidez of 
Tulia. 

After Clovis police deter-
mined that the shooting inci-
dent occurred in Texas, they 
alerted Lovelace. He went to 
Bovina Sunday morning and 
arrested Eugene Garcia, 42, of 
Bovina, in connection with the 
shooting. 

Ramos is in the Clovis 
hospital, reportedly with six 
gunshot wounds from a .25 
caliber pistol in his right arm. 

Garcia is being held in 
Parmer County Jail on $5,000 
bond set by County Judge 
Archie Tarter. He is charged 
with assault with intent to 

Texico Cemetery' Associ-
ation's annual turkey dinner 
will be on Election Day, 
Tuesday, Nov. 7. Serving will 
start at 11:30 a.m. in the 
Texico Community building 
and "end when all the food is 
gone," says a Cemetery Asso-
ciation spokesman. 

A plate, which includes 
turkey and all the trimmings 
or a variety of other foods, is 
$1.50 for adults and $1.00 for 
children. Tea or coffee and 
dessert is included in the price. 

Texico Cemetery 
Assn. To Meet 

A special called meeting of 
Texico Cemetery Association 
will be Monday, Oct. 30, at 7 
p.m. CDT in the Texico 
Community Building, accord-
ing to Jim Bob Smart, 
secretary-treasurer. 

Purpose of the meeting will 
be election of officers and to 
make plans for the annual 
dinner served to the public by 
the Association on election 
day, Nov. 7. 

All members of the Associ-
ation, which is primarily 
responsible for the upkeep of 
the cemetery, are urged to 
attend the meeting. In Texico - Farwell Area - - 

Rain - Soaked Fields 
Stop Grain Harvest 

Mrs. Lanelda McDaniel 
Services Held Monday 

At Lazbuddie - - 
Carnival 
Saturday 

She is survived by her hus-
band, Lester; two children, a 
son, James Lynn, and a 
daughter, Nikie Laquitta, of 
the home; her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Wall of Route 
1, Texico; two sisters, Miss 
Jody Wall, Abilene; and Mrs. 
Marquitta Cash of Clovis. 

Memorial contributions in 
Mrs. McDaniels' name are still 
being accepted at the First 
Baptist Church in Texico for 
the Inlow Baptist Youth Camp, 

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Lanelda McDaniel, 30, of 
Clovis were Monday morning 
at the First Baptist Church of 
Texico. Rev. John Summers, 
pastor, officiated, assisted by 
Leroy Looper of Ft. Sumner 
and C. C. Morgan of Clovis, 
both former pastors of the 
Texico church. 

Mrs. McDaniel died at her 
home Friday night. Up until 
the time of her death, she 
drove a school bus for Clovis 
Public Schools. She was active 
in the Lay Witness Evangelism 
program at First Baptist 
Church of Texico of which sh' 
was a member. 

Burial was in Texico Ceme 
terv. Pallbearers were Jim 
Walker, Chuck Bradley, Pete 
Harrison, Donald Haile, Jim 
Pierce and Bud Pearce. Hono-
rary pallbearers were all 
friends and co-workers. 

Mrs. McDaniel was born in 
Clovis in 1942. She was a 1959 
graduate of Texico High 
School. She had lived in House 
and Rosedale before attending 
Texico schools. She lived in 
Clovis about 12 years, after her 
marriage. 

This Evening 
Farwell Senior Class is 

sponsoring a chili supper this 
evening (Friday) from 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m. in the Farwell school 
cafeteria prior to the Steers 
game against Bovina in Steer 
Stadium. 

Prices for the supper are 
$1.25 for adults and 75 cents for 
children. Tickets may be 
purchased from any member 
of the senior class or at the 
door. 

Grain harvest has come to a 
complete halt this week in 
Parmer County and the sur-
rounding area as weekend 
downpours created muddy 
fields and cloudy, cold weather 
set in. 

When the rains began 
Wednesday night, grain har-
vest was just pretty well 
started. After the steadily-
falling moisture continued until 
early Saturday, the fields were 
too wet to do anything this 
week. 

It's anybody's guess as to 
when things will pick up again. 
If the cloudy weather contin-
ues, the grain will have to 
wait. But, if the farmers can 
get three or four days of sunny 
weather, harvest will again be 
in full swing. 

The rains also put the pinch 
on cotton picking in the area 
since it will probably slow the 
cotton down on maturing. Only 
one area gin had reported 
receiving a bale of cotton 
before the rains, but it wasn't 
going to be ginned for some 
time until repairs were made 
to the gin. 

Vote Absentee 
By Nov. 3 

Friday, Nov. 3, is the 
last day Parmer County 
Clerk's office can mail out 
absentee ballots and the 
last day persons who are 
going to be absent from 
the county on election day, 
Nov. 7, may come into the 
Clerk's office and cast 
their ballot, says County 
Clerk Bonnie Warren. 

Farwell voters will cast 
their ballots on election 
day at the County Court-
room in Parmer County 
Courthouse. Oklahoma 
Lane voters will vote at 
the Community Center in 
Oklahoma Lane. Farwell's 
election judge is Albert 
Smith. Clyde Perkins is 
election judge for Oklaho-
ma Lane. 

Lazbuddie voters will go 
to the school auditorium in 
Lazbuddie to cast their 
ballots election day. C. C. 
Matthews is election judge 
for Lazbuddie. 

On the Elmer Langford place 
north of Texico, 1.6 inches of 
moisture was reported. South 
of Texico on the John Hadley 
place 1.5 to 1.75 inches was 
recorded. 

On the east side of the Twin 
Cities, Mrs. L. L. Norton 
northeast of Farwell reported 
1.6 inches. Mrs. John Arm-
strong, northwest of the West 
Camp community and south- 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Just about the only happy 
farmers during the rains were 
the wheat farmers. Their crops 
were greatly aided by the 
moisture. 

Reports in Texico-Farwell 
and the surrounding area 
indicated that approximately 
the same amounts of moisture 
were recorded in every direc-
tion radiating from the Twin 
Cities. 

In Texico, B. A. Rogers 
reported 1.2 inches of moisture 
and 1.65 inches of moisture on 
his farm four miles north of 
Pleasant Hill. In Farwell, 1.9 
inches was recorded. 

Chili Supper 

Holiday Set 
At Farwell 
Farwell School students will 

have a holiday from school on 
Friday, Nov. 3, when faculty 
members are to attend the 
Texas State Teachers' Assoc-
iation District Convention in 
Amarillo. Students will return 
to classes at the regular time 
on Monday, Nov. 6. 

Ghosts, goblins and witches 
on brooms will gather Satur-
day night when Lazbuddie 
Schools have their Halloween 
Carnival in the school auditor-
ium and gym. 

Festivities begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Carnival activities include a 
Spook House, Football Throw, 
Coin Toss, Bingo, Marriage 
Booth, Jail, Dart Throw, Ring 
the Bottle, Concession Stand, 
Basketball Throw, Rope Lad-
der and Cake Walk. 

A Halloween King and Queen 
will be crowned during the 
evening. Candidates for the 
honors are Sharon Glover, 
Dewayne Ivy, Jana Rogers, 
Sean Mason, Triesta Moore, 
Jeff Kesko, Lisa Kimbrough, 
Kerry Winders, Ray Ann 
Hicks, Wayne Precure, Kathy 
Menefee, Steffan Moore, Lisa 
Menefee, Johnny McDonald. 

Also, Pani McDonald, Wade 
Wilson, Elaine Cargile, Ray-
burn Wenner, Pat Dale, Wade 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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Give Your Car 
A Shot In 
The Arm.  

Karl's 
Auto 
Clinic 

Smokey And Fred 
481-3687 Farwell 

Red Sez 

Red 	argued 	with 	an 
airline attendant. 	"If you 
can 	fly 	this 	plane 	600 
miles-per-hour in the dark 
and find Los Angeles. why 
can't 	you 	find 	my 	lug- 
gage?" 

Wash-tube-Gas 

Beaver Express 
Freight-Service 

ICE - in Texico 

Phillips Products 

AAA Road Service 

N.M. Brake and 

Light Stickers 

RED PRATHER'S 

66 SERVICE 

Texico - Farwell 

482-9148-481-3662 

SoftbaHers volver Ines 
Of The Week 

v 
Tatum Tags Wolverines 

Texico Girls 
Win EPAC 

By End Of First Half 
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Tourney 
with Kim Pearce, 

trophies for their first place 
cpaiBttecohhteherr.Texico teams received 

standings in the tournament. 
Dora senior high won the 

second place trophy with  
Melrose junior high winni 
second in its division. Melrose 
and Dora junior and senior 
high teams were pitted against 
each other in the semi-finals 
Monday. 

Melrose junior high beat 
Dora, which gave them 
chance to unseat Texico junior:46-s"'"%.. 
high in the finals, but they 
failed at the chance. Dora 
senior high beat Melrose senior 
high in the semi-finals which 
paired them with Texico in the 
finals. 

Texico junior and senior high 
girls softball teams gave 
another fine performance this 
season and captured the 
Eastern Plains Athletic Con-
ference Tournament receiving 
first place trophies for the 
third time in a row. 

Because Thursday's semi-
finals were rained out, the 
semi-final and final games 
were played Monday at Texico-
Farwell Lions Club Ballpark. 
Elida's junior high team 
forfeited to Texico's junior 
high team, so they didn't have 
to play until the finals. 

Monday morning, Texico 
senior high girls outplayed 
Elida to win 22-7. Judy Yell 
and Sue Hall were pitchers. 
Betty Steward was catcher for 
that game. 

During the afternoon, Texico 
junior high played Melrose in 
the finals beating them 14-7. 
Cheri Tharp was winning 
pitcher and Carol Steward was 
catcher. 

Texico senior high team 
triumphed over Dora in the 
finals, coming up with a 12-6 
victory. Miss Yell was winning 

In the first quarter, the for us," he said. 
,,4  Wolverines held the Coyotes * 
•1 back well. Both teams spent 	Tatum's Coyotes and Texi- 

most of their time knocking co's Wolverines locked horns 

heads in the middle of the Friday night at Wolverine 
field. 	 Stadium before a small Home- 

coming crowd. Rain-drenched, 
The only score of the ball mud-spattered players on both 

game came in the second sides were on even terms, said 
TEX1CO'S CANDIDATES for Homecoming Kent Armstrong and quarter with a minute to go in Texico Coach Buckv Walters. 
Kim Pearce, left, and Beverly Duncan and Gerald Whitener 

the first half. The Coyotes set 	The only difference was that 
walked off the rain-soaked field at Wolverine Stadium Friday themselves up to score on a the Coyotes scored six points at 
night after the coronation for Homecoming King and Queen. 

15-yard pass play and on the 	the end of the first half to win 
Misses Pearce and Duncan were each presented a red rose by 

next play of the game the lone the game. 
touchdown of the evening was 
made. The Coyotes got their game 

:Pashas?,  w‘%e,tasthaotoat  slippery 
made.

r 
 

Regina Kelley, 1astye year's H4so:mecoming Queen. 

six points by driving across the 
goal line from two yards out. 
Their extra point kick went 
wide, and they lead 6-0 at the atos  oi  

players'    nt 

fumbles

umrase

duringthe 

teom  almost  

mention.
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The second half of play quarterback and center. 	
* 

the rains continued and the fumbles, but both were able to 	
MONDAY -- Hamburgers, .- 	 _,-\----)"> 

* 	 * 
became even more difficult as 	Both teams suffered from 

pickles, onions, lettuce, buttered 	(1 	-------‘ ' 
field got muddier. Although pick up some yardage. There corn, cherry cobbler, milk. 	"Money may not buy 
both teams got some fair was not too great a difference 	TUESDAY -- Burritos, chili, friends, hut it will help you 
gains, passing was next to in the total amount of yardage shredded cheese, lettuce, to- stay in contact with your 
impossible. It became a defen- gained by either team, said matoes, buttered corn, apple- children." eivia effort on the nart of both Walters 	 --- —. a c , 111.
tas 	 uigms ftegm,teWDEDY- etsld
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WE NEED MEN 
IN THIS AREA. 

Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs. 

We will train qualified men with some 
livestock experience. For local 
interview, write today including 
complete background, address, 
and phone number. 

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING, INC. 

4318 Modcock. San Alictio, Texas 78228 _ 

JANIES STEWARD FULGENCIO ORTIZ 

t tit 

A 	- 

 

SANINIY WEST ALAN HAILE 

A Name Of Service For 61 Years 

STEED - TODD 
Funeral Home 

Prince and Manana 	Ph. 763-5541 

DOMINGO ROJAS 	 GERALD WHITENER 

oach Bucky Walters named James Steward and Fulgencio 
Ortiz as Wolverines of the Week for their offensive efforts 
against Tatum Friday night. Despite the rain and muddy 
field, Steward and Ortiz were able to gain some valuable 
yardage for the Wolverines. Defensive players named by 
Walters as Wolverines of the Week are Sammy West, Alan 
Haile, Domingo Rojas and Gerald Whitener. Coach Walters 
said the Wolverines played a real good defensive game 
against the Coyotes. 
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Owner 
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Smith, Mgr. Banquet 
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Buffateria 

I 

.ACHINE 
Vane 
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' 
Howard 

ORKS 
Open 

CAPITOL 

Until 

Buccaneer 
9:00 

FOODS 
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TEXICO 
LOTS 

FEED 

420 Wheeler Ave. 
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Texico 
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ROSE 
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Pharmacy 
481-3281 
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Service 
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Engine 
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Farwell 

TUCKER 
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Crustbuster 
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EQUIP. 
New Holland 
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Town 
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FARM 
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CHEMICAL 
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PIGGLY 
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FARWELL 
H Green 
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Stamps 

ORLEY 
Farwell 	 Bill Thigpen, 	Mgr. 

GRAIN L J. 
FARWELL EQUIP. CO. 	

CUSTOM COMBINING 

SPEARS & SONS MINNEAPOLIS•MOLINE . 

1 /20 Peed film* 

Ph. 481-3212 	 Farwell 	 Bud and Bob 



extra points also failed and the 
score was all tied up 6-6. 

Two plays after the Hart 
kickoff, a Steer fumbled the ball 
with a Longhorn recovery. 
However, after a 27-yard run by 
Hart, they fumbled and the 
Steers again took over on our 
own 17-yard line_ In nine plays 
we traveled 33 yards plus 25 
yards worth of penalties against 
Hart, only to fumble on Hart's 
25-yard line. In only four plays, 
Hart traveled 47 yards but then 
were forced back 16 yards and 
the Longhorns had to give the 
ball up. 

To start off the second half, 
Hart again kicked off to the 
Steers. It took Hart only four 
plays to jar the ball loose for 
them to recover and take control 
on Farwell's 49-yard line. The 
Longhorns traveled those 49 
yards in nine plays to score with 
6:23 remaining in the third 
quarter. The try for extra points 
was good and Hart took the lead 
14-0. 

Farwell was forced to punt 
after the kickoff but got the ball 
back after only one play by Hart. 
The fumble was recovered on 
Hart's 37-yard line and it looked 
like the Steers were bound to 
have a touchdown. After four 
Steer plays for a gain of 18 yards, 
there was an apparent fumble 
with a Longhorn recovery. Hart 
was unable to obtain a first down 
and were forced to punt with the 
Steers starting offensive play on 
our own 35. 

Quarterback Kevin Hargrove 
completed a pass to David 
Dannheim for the only com-
pleted pass of the night. This was 
a pickup of 15 yards and a first 
down for the Steers. After only 
three more plays, we were 
forced to punt to the Longhorns. 

In the final quarter of this 
drippy ballgame, the ball 
changed possessors four times. 
Hart fumbled with 22 seconds 
remaining in the ballgame. The 
Steers had only 75 yards to go for 
a TD. Things just didn't work out 
and the time ticked helplessly 
away. Thus, Hart took the 
victory over Farwell 14-6. Hart 
is now 3-0 for district play and 
Farwell is 1-2. 

Farwell Hart 
First Downs 	13 	12 
Yards Rushing 	129 	288 
Yards Passing 	15 	0 
Passes 	 1/8 	0/0 
Passes Intercepted 
By 	 0 	0 
Fumbles 	5 	4 
Penalties 	1/5 	10/55 

The ball-point pen was patented as long ago as 1888! 

DAVID DANNHEIM JESSE CANTU 

Steer Coach Tobv Booth has named David Dannheim and 
-re Cantu as Steers of the Week for their performances in 

Iliday night's district clash with Hart. Dannheim did a fine 
job for us offensively, says Coach Booth. He praised Cantu for 
his defensive efforts in the game which the Steers lost 14-6. 
Coach Booth said that all of the Steers "played a pretty good 
game" against the Longhorns. The Blue and White will play 
their fourth district game tonight (Friday) against Bovina. 

-'''November 3- - 
Texico Carnival 
Is Next _Friday 
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Texico School Halloween 
Carnival has been scheduled 
for Friday, Nov. 3, at 7:30 p.m. 
CDT in the old gymnasium. 
The carnival is sponsored by 
Texico High School Student 
Council Their advisor is Jim 
Pierce 

.Pefferent school clubs, in-
-'c uding FFA. FHA. OEA, 

Honor Society, Band. Student 

Lazbuddie 

'-"•Youths 

In Show 
Two farmer County 4•11'ers 

participated in the Junior 
Barrow Show during the Slate 
Fair of Texas In Dallas. Oct 

.tr20 Russell and Mike Wind• 
ham, sons of Mr. and Mrs 
Scottie Windham of the Laz-
buddie 4.11 Club. exhibited 
their barrows during the 
work-long event. 

Russell and Mike showed 
their crossbred barrows on 

.4---Wednesday, Oct 18 Russell 
placed third in the heavy-
weight cross class and Mike 
placed 10th in the same class. 

The conclusion of the show 
was on Thursday. Oct. 19. 
Russell won first in the 
heavyweight Spot class during 

--Itidging that day The show was 

Extension 
by Dr Bill Thomas. 

Extension swine Specialist 
from Texas A&M University. 

The show saw an increase in 
the number of entries with 

800 barrows from 
oughout Texas being exhib-

ited. 

All of us get information 
from time to time through the 
mail on insurance policies, so I 
thought the following informa-
tion might be of interest to 
you - 

Mail order insurance policies 
can be worthwhile if the 
consumer is fully aware of 
what he is buying. If he isn't, 
later he may find that his 
insurance doesn't pay for 
things he mistakenly thought it 
did 

Four points are important in 
studying an insurance policy. 

First the buyer should 
understand what happens if he 
has any "pee-existing" health 
conditions Second, he should 
know how much his policy will 
pay per day. Third, he Should 
check time limitations on 
collecting money from the 
company Fourth, he should 
learn how much he must pay 
in premiums. 

Although many mail order 
policies don't require a physi-
cal examination, they do have 
some special limitations on 
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'Harty' Longhorns Slip Past Steers In Mudfest 
Nazareth Hands 
Lazbuddie 13-0 Loss 

Riralry Continues - . 

Steers To Meet 
Bovina Tonight The Longhorns are now 3-1 in 

district play and 4-2 for the 
season. Coach Allen Harman 
said the Longhorns just were 
outplayed Friday night. "We 
just got beat. We fumbled 
several times which hurt us," 
he added. 

"We fumbled on the opening 
kickoff. The Swifts got the ball 

Farwell Steers host their 
arch rivals, the Bovina Mus-
tangs, in a District 3-A tilt in 
Steer Stadium tonight (Friday) 
at 8 o'clock, and will be trying 
to avenge a 23-13 loss suffered 
at the hands of the Mustangs 
last year. Last year was the 
first time Bovina had defeated 
Farwell in 16 years. 

This will be the fourth 

was pretty good. 
"We did some excellent ball 

playing considering the weath-
er. We fumbled on some key sit-
uations, but they did, too. 
We moved the ball well and 
were good defensively for the 
most part. We did let Brown 
make 100 yards," Booth said. 

"We've improved a lot since 
the first of the season. We 
could just as well be 3-0 for the 
district season as where we 
are now," he said. Farwell is 
1-2 for district play. \ 

Last of Season - 

Texico Travels To 
Roy For Dist. Game 

A 2,750-pound silver nugget 

was ono, found m Mexico. 

district clash for the Steers 
and the last home game. It is 
hoped that all Steer fans will 
be out to cheer the Blue and 
White in this important con-
test. 

The Mustangs bring a 4-2 
record into tonight's game and 
own a 2-0 mark in District 3-A 
play, having conquered the 
Vega Longhorns and Sudan 
Hornets in successive victor-
ies. Bovina downed Vega, last 
year's District 3-A champions. 
28-16, and last week edged 
Sudan on penetrations for the 
win. Farwell is 1-2 in district 
play. 

Coach Toby Booth says that 
the Mustangs have a fine ball 
club, noting that they run 
about the same offense and 
defense as last year when they 
topped the Blue and White. 

Coach Booth says that Bills 
Shelby, Jeff McCormick and 
Kim Rundell are all excellent 
runners for Bovina, also noting 
that Weldon Beardain is a good 
tackle. 

"Although we try never to 
overlook the threat any oppon-
ent may give, we will really 
get after Bovina Friday 
night," the Steer mentor said.  

on our 30-yard line and on the 
second or third play from 
scrimmage, they scored their 
first touchdown Their second 
score of the evening came in 
the fourth quarter on a 
quarterback sneak." he said. 

Harman praised Ricky 
Seaton, quarterback, for his 
fine efforts. 

The Longhorns travel to 
Happy Friday night to meet 
the Cowboys at 7:30 p.m. 

Lazbuddie's Junior High 
team hosts Happy Thursday at 
5:30 a.m. 

Lazbuddie Longhorns en-
countered a tough opponent 
Friday night when they trav-
eled to Nazareth. The Swifts 
gave them a 13-0 defeat and 
turned them toward home.  

by Lynn Blankenship 
The Hart Longhorns seem to 

be traveling quite well this 
season, chalking up victories as 
they go. They boast a record of 

for the season to Farwell's 
1-67Itoth teams showed a great 
performance considering the 
rain, mud, and slush. Despite 
the uncooperative weather, 
many fans were out supporting 
the Steers. The Farwell Steers 

but up a great fight right down to 
the closing buzzer to get that 
other touchdown, but were 
unable to obtain it with Hart's 
strong defense. 

One great complimentary 
factor given to the Steers is that 
we had only one penalty in the 
whole game. It was made on the 

•••••fikst play of the night and was for 
on l) five yards and we didn't 
even mean to do it. ( Hart had 10 
penalties). 

Hart kicked off to the Steers to 
get things going with Farwell 
starting offensive play on our 

_Awn 35-yard line. There was a 
completed pass but Farwell was 
charged with a penalty. The next 
play charged Hart with a 
penalty which brought it back up 
to 1st and 10. In the next play, 
Hart was again charged with a 

penalty which made it 1st and 
five. 

Things finally got underway 
and the Steers made their first 
down. We were unable to obtain 
another first down and Doug 
Johnston punted the ball 51 
yards and into the end zone for 
Hart to take over on their 20. 

The Longhorns only got 
through five olays until Jimmy 
Brown fumbled the ball with a 
Steer recovery on Hart's 35-yard 
line. Only two plays later, the 
Steers fumbled and Hart took 
possession again on their own 
30-yard line. Hart was forced to 
punt by the Steers' tough 
defense and Farwell started a 
TD drive. 

In nine plays, the Steers drove 
46 yards before the first quarter 
buzzer sounded. In the first play 
of the second quarter. Ray 
Norton carried the ball five 
yards for our only touchdown of 
the night. The try for extra 
points failed and Farwell led 6-0 
with 11:54 remaining in the first 
half 

After the Steer kickoff, it took 
Hart only eight plays to 
recuperate. They traveled 69 
yards in three minutes and 
fifty-nine seconds. Their try for 

BILL HAGLER / 
Is Working For You As A 

Pickup And 4 Wheel Drive Specialist 

Selling For Doc Stewart 

Chevrolet — Buick 

30 Yrs. In The 
	1st. In Service 

Dealership 
	During and 

After The Sale 

CALL ME OR WE 
BOTH LOSE ! 

Bus. 763-4465 
	

Home 481-9104 

improved since early in the 
season. We'll have to play good 
ball in order to take the win." 
said Texico Coach Bucky 
Walters. 

The Longhorns beat Clay-
ton's "B" team last weekend 
22-0 and they tied Vaughn 6-6 
early in the season. According 
to Walters, they've only won 
one game. 

Texico Wolverines will be in 
Roy tonight (Friday) for a 
game beginning at 8:30 p.m. 
CDT. The Roy Longhorns are 
the Wolverines' last district 
opponents and their last season 
opponents. 

If the Wolverines come up 
with a win tonight, they will 
win second place in Dsitrict 
2-A. Melrose, with a 3-0 district 
record, will be playing Hager-
man next weekend for regional 
at Melrose. 

The Wolverines with a 1-1 
district record and 2-5 season 
record will be out to dump the 
Longhorns. "They're greatly 

'Steers Of The Week 

• 

IRAPROVE 
YOUR 
PROF T 

PICTURE 

Coach Toby Booth described 
Friday night's game against 
Hart as "sloppy, wet and cold 
with only a few fans in the 
stands." He did say the game 

• * * * 	* * * * * • 

* • What's Cook ing 
* At 	* 
* Farwell School • *  

MONDAY -- Macaroni and 
cheese, fish crispies with 
tartar sauce, blackeyed peas, 
lettuce and tomato salad, hot 
rolls, butter, applesauce and 
milk. 

TUESDAY - Pork chops, 
buttered potatoes, gravy, 
green beans, cabbage cole 
slaw, peach cobbler, bread and 
milk. 

WEDNESDAY - Spaghetti 
and meat balls, buttered corn, 
sweet peas, buttered carrots, 
gelatin cake, bread and milk. 

THURSDAY - Hamburgers, 
buttered buns, lettuce, toma-
toes, pickles, onions, potato 
chips, peanut butter cookies, 
pear halves, milk. 

FRIDAY - No school. 

Council and Elementary 
School, will have activities at 
the Carnival. 

Among the entertainment to 
be offered to those attending 
the Carnival will be a Cake 
Walk, Dunk're:, Board, Basket-
ball Throw, Fishing Pond 
Country Store, Haunted House, 
Color Roulette. "42" and 
Concession Stand. 

Two students from each 
class at Texico Schools will be 
chosen next week as candi-
dates for Halloween King and 
Queen They will be picked by 
the penny-a-vote method and 
crowned at the Carnival 

WORLEY GRAIN 

SETS 

THE MARKET 
a*, 4-1 

-Pam rrl 41)-h. 
C..4=1‘...L. fa t. 

By Jana Pronger 

County HD Agent 

benefits for pre-existing health 
conditions 

Most policies. for example, 
have a two-year waiting period 
before the policy holder can 
collect on pre-existing condi-
tions - whether he knows 
about the pre-existing con-
dition or not. 

Also, most such policies 
don't pay out-of-hospital bene-
fits, so how much they pay per 
day is an important point to 
know. 

In addition to the study of 
the policy. more steps are 
advised in considering such 
insurance 

Check existing coverage a-
gainst what an illness or 
accident could cost to deter-
mine if the added insurance is 
necessary - don't buy insur-
ance if you don't need it. 

Check with the Texas State 
Insurance Board at 1110 San 
Jacinto. Austin. Texas, mol. 
to determine whether the mail 
order offer is from a company 
licensed to sell insurance in 
Texas and whether the com-
pany is financially sound. 

WORLEY 
GRAIN 

FARWELL 

	Il 



* Sturdy frame made of 4'' x 4" steel tubing. Spring -loaded, self -leveling 
transport device. 

4, Front and rear double gang bars mounted on pivot bolt for easy angle. Mini - 
P‘ mum angle — 15 degrees; maximum angle — 25 degrees. 

lar  Wide -spaced dual wheels for ample trash clearance. Wheels are equipped 
with tapered bearings; they can be used as depth gauge. Wheels lock down 
for transport. 

* One - and - a - half inch round axle with keyed nuts on both ends of g a n g 
shafts. 	Triple sealed ball bearings and extra heavy duty bearing hangers. 

* All tube ends are capped. Caps can be easily removed to insert extra 
weights, if needed. 

* Properly set, a King offset operates with negligible side draft. Hitch adjust-
able sideways. 	Hydraulics coupled to whee I shaft; front and rear discs 
raise and lower uniformly. 

*
Extra cutting action eliminates necessity to overlap each turn over the field. 
Eliminates furrow on each side of the harrow and leaves a smooth, level field. 

Ph. 481-3212 

FARWELL 
EQUIPMENT CO. Farwell 

HOW TO GET 100% DISC 

PERFORMANCE 

King OKB Series Offset Harrows 
fits many needs with 11/2" round axle 
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CARL'S 

SERVICE STATION 
Carl Matthews, Mgr. 

All Brands Oil 

Wash & lube 

Tire Service 

Accessories 

Batteries 

Filters 

Good Service 

15 yrs. 

Experience 

Ph. 481-9082 
500 Ave. A - Farwell 
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Texico FHA Girls 
Enjoy Activities 

tr• 

required to wear their 
mother's longest dress and 
their father's shoes. General 
harassment included: being 
upperclassmen's slaves, bow-
ing and singing to upperclass-
men, wearing signs telling that 
they were FHA Freshmen 
Members, and attending a 
home football game as a group 
still dressed as "fashion 
plates". 

Fire Calls 

Farwell Fire Department 
didn't have any fire calls 
during the week, but the 
emergency vehicle was called 
to the scene of a one-car 
accident Tuesday night. The 
passenger was taken by the 
Farwell vehicle to Clovis 
hospital. 

Texico Fire Department was 
called Monday morning to 
extinguish a small fire at 
Castor Farms. 

Girl Scouts 
In Ceremon 

Participate 
ies Tuesday 

mately 50 Girl Scouts, mothers 
and guests. 

4411111110. 

NEW TROOP MEMBERS — Susan Meeks, Girl Scout Troop 
121 treasurer, top right, welcomes new members, front row, 
left to right, Teresa Doolittle, Cindy Ronquillo and Janice 
Newcomb, and back row, left to right, Kelly Dobbs and Tami 
Guthrie, into the troop Tuesaay. 

LOCAL WOMEN PARTICIPATE — Mrs. Roy Snodgrass, front left, and Louise Engram, front 
right, both of Texico, participated in the Third District of New Mexico Federation of Woman's 
Clubs Convention last week in Clovis. Mrs. Snodgrass is president of Third District NMFWC and 
Mrs. Engram is District corresponding secretary. Clovis women who participated were Mrs. E. J. 
Frear, front center; and Mesdames John Wheeler, Terrell Castellaw and Bernie Snipes, back row, 
left to right. Clovis Woman's Club and Clovis Junior Woman's Club were hostesses for the event. 

Only one American farm,./1  
in one thousand is operated 
by a "giant" corporation, ac-
cording to the U.S. Census 
Bureau. 

ESA Sorority Meets 
In Don Geries Home 

I
Hospital Notes 

Vinton, Patsy Perry, Linda 
Geries, Maxine Williams, Eva 
Dean Stephens, Ometa Scott, 
Nell Walling, Lois Avara, 
Donna Jordan, Rosa Roberts, 
La Moin Williams, Dickie 
Chandler and Martha Peoples. 

Mrs. Geries used a Hallo-
ween motif on the serving 
table with a witch centerpiece 
and Halloween decor in plates, 
cups and napkins. 

Next meeting of the sorority 
will be Nov. 13 at 8 o'clock CST 
in the home of Mrs. Richard 
Deel. 

Texico Senior High School 
Future Homemakers of Amer-
ica Chapter elected officers for 
the coming year Wednesday, 
Oct. 11. 

The following girls were 
chosen as 1972-73 FHA leaders: 
Carla Richardson, president; 
Diane Luce, vice-president; 
Arlene Servatius, secretary; 
Judy Yell, treasurer; Cheryl 
Lockmiller, parliamentarian; 
Cheri Tharp, recreation chair-
man; Vicki Snodgrass, histor-
ian; and Nancye Cooper, 
chairman of state and national 
projects. 

The officers were installed 
Monday, Oct. 16, in a candle-
light ceremony which was 
followed by a tasting party. 
Each FHA member brought 
her favorite dish for the girls 
to taste. Special guests for the 
occasion were Supt. and Mrs. 
A. D. McDonald, Mrs. Kath-
erine Jones and parents of 
chapter members. 

Freshmen members were 
initiated Friday, Oct. 13, into 
Texico FHA. Each girl was 
"rousted out" and taken to the 
school by 7:30 a.m. for a 
breakfast of doughnuts and hot 
chocolate while older members 
applied make-up and braided 
new members' hair. 

As initiates, girls were 

Mrs. Jeanette Woods of 
Texico underwent brain sur-
gery last Friday in Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital. She is 
listed in satisfactory condition, 
but will remain in the hospital 
for two more weeks for treat-
ment. 

Billie Phillips of Lubbock is 
in Lubbock Methodist Hospital 
undergoing tests and treat-
ment. She entered the hospital 
last Friday. 

Ray Mears is reported to be 
"doing about the same" in 
Clovis Memorial Hospital. He 
entered the hospital Sunday, 
Oct. 15. 

PATROL LEADERS INSTALLED — Members of Girl Scout 
Troop 121 installed as Patrol Leaders Tuesday during a 
ceremony were, left to right, front row: Laurie Curtis, Toby 
Curtis, Kelly Dobbs and Vicki Vinton. Assistant Patrol 
Leaders presenting them with gold shoulder cords were, left 
to right, back row: Robin Vinton, D'Lynn Lockmiller, Debra 
Prather and Cydney Ford. 

Daughter Here 
Mrs. Madeline Spurlin of 

Olton was a recent guest in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ebb Randol of Farwell. 
She also visited her sisters, 
Mrs. Elva Ruth Davis who is 
confined to a rest home in 
Clovis, and Mrs. Wessie Ed-
wards. 

Girl Scout Troop 121 had an 
Investiture-Rededication Cere-
mony and Installation of Patrol 
Leaders Tuesday at Hamlin 
Memorial United Methodist 
Church. 

The meeting was opened and 
closed with a flag ceremony. 
Susan Meeks was in charge of 
the ceremony. American and 
troop flags were carried by 
Sharmy Christian and Tori 
Hardage. Color Guards were 
Joette Hargett, Judith Schil-
ling, Teresa Morris and Sonya 
Thigpen. 

Mrs. Gerald Curtis and Mrs. 
Pete Fulcher presented mem-
bership pins to Kelly Dobbs, 
Teresa Doolittle, Tami Guth-
rie, Janice Newcomb and 
Cindy Ronquillo. 

Patrol Leaders were install-
ed and presented with gold 
shoulder cords by Assistant 
Patrol Leaders. Receiving 
cords were Vicki Vinton, Kelly 
Dobbs, Toby Curtis and Laurie 
Curtis. Their assistants are 
Cydney Ford, Debra Prather, 
D'Lynn Lockmiller and Robin 
Vinton. 

The troop also gave the Girl 
Scout Promise and Laws in a 
candlelight ceremony. Refresh-
ments were served to approxi- Dean Smith Talks To 

Texico Woman's Club My Neighbors 

Theta Rho Chapter of Ep-
silon Sigma Alpha Sorority met 
Monday night in the home of 
Mt-s. Don Geries. President 
Dickie Chandler conducted a 
regular business meeting. 

Miss Gina Mahood, resident 
of Girlstown at Whiteface, 
recently visited Farwell and 
stayed in the Darrell Stephens 
and Bert Williams homes. Miss 
Mahood is sponsored by the 
local sorority. 

The members saw snapshots 
taken by Maxine Williams and 
Nell Walling during their trip 
this summer to the Bahamas 
for the International ESA 
meeting. 

Members were served apple 
cake, brownies, coffee and cold 
drinks. Those attending were 
Mesdames Lillie Christian, 
Faye Parr, Dot Deel, Alice 

Marriage 
Licenses 
Issued which cannot be replaced. He 

said drugs burn up the mind. 

President Mrs. J. M. White 
presided over a business 
session and introduced the 
speaker. 

Members were served 
pumpkin nut bread, punch and 
coffee. 

Next meeting of the club will 
be Nov. 20. 

Marriage licenses issued 
during the past week by 
Parmer County Clerk's office 
went to Henry Longo Corder 
and Sherry Lynn Woodruff, 
Esteban Madrigal, Jr., and 
Elodia Garcia, Lee Jackson 
Bowers and Hazel Ellen Hem-
ke and Julian Coluga and Mary 
Raymond. 

Dean Smith, north of Texico, 
advisor to the state of New 
Mexico with the Narcotics 
Division, spoke to members of 
Texico Woman's Club Monday 
night, Oct. 16. The meeting 
was in the home of Mrs. 
Harvey Hudnall. 

Fourteen members listened 
to Smith's discussion on drugs 
and their effects. He pointed 
out that drugs burn brain cells 

To Amarillo 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Chand-

ler, Roxie and Terri, of Far-
well returned Monday from 
Amarillo where they visited 
over the weekend with Chand-
ler's brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nolan Chandler, 
Doug and Greg. 

SHERWOOD 
MORTUARY INC. 

100% Locally Owned 
Haney Tate, President 

Clarence Shaw, Funeral Director 

In Time Of Need 
Ph. 762-4435, Clovis "and for heaNen's sake. 

use it!" 
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FARWELL 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL! 

PROJECT CHRISTMAS CARD 

Wish your friends and neighbors 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

this unique and beneficial way! 

All funds collected by 

this project will go to 

the Farwell Elementary School 

Make a donation to this fund instead of sending 

Christmas Cards 
locally and your name will be printed on the community 

greetings in the Christmas issue of 	e State Line Tribune. 
EthVIVASKIVAQMWAR4(4611krigit 
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PHILLIPS 66 
Anti-Freeze And 

Coolant 
Gives You "Year 'Round" Protection Formulated 

To Protect Your Cars Cooling System Against 

Rust Corrosion Freezing And Overheating. 

Before You Buy - - - Check 

Our NEW LOW PRICE. 
Barrels - Gallons - Quarts 

Helton Oil Co. 
Serving Texico And Farwell Ph. 481-3222 

ikt • 
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Pet 
	GALLON-3 185 LITERS 

CARMACK 
And Sons Inc. 

314 MAIN - CLOVIS 

* Botany 500 

* Nunn Bush 
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Cindy Phillips 
Is Shower Honoree 

At Conchas Dam 
Gene Hardage, Harry 

Sheets, Darrell Norton, A. T. 
Watts and "Blackie" Black-
burn, all of Farwell, went 
fishing over the weekend at 
Lake Conchas Dam in New 
Mexico. 

gave the honoree a blender. 
She presented them each with 
a terrarium. 

Tortraving 

c4rea wet.Itneiticikereo 
by Janie Crane 

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED -- Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Garner of 
Lariat announce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Debra Kay, to Bobby Dean Redwine, son of Mr. 

Mrs. A. E. Redwine of Lazbuddie. The couple plans to be 
married Saturday, Dec. 30 at 4:30 p.m. in the Oklahoma Lane 
Baptist Church. No invitations are being sent locally. Everyone is 
invited to attend the wedding and reception to follow. Miss 
Garner is a 1970 graduate of Farwell High School and a Junior 
English secondary level major at Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock. Redwine, a 1968 Lazbuddie High School graduate, is a 
Senior Animal Science major at Tech. He is vice-president of the 
Tech Block and Bridle Chapter. 

READING BOOKS to her four-year-old daughter, Deana, is 
just par for the course in Mrs. Dean (Lois) Avara's life. Our 
area homemaker enjoys being a member of Theta Rho 
Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority, which she serves as 
treasurer, and recently attended the organizational meeting 
for Texas CowBelles. The beef industry is an important part 
of Lois's life since her husband is manager of Far-Tex Feed 
Yards, Inc. 

--A-  Pleas. Hill Ladies Club 

Meets To Make Candles 

Cindy Phillips of Farwell, 
bride-elect of Donny Carthel of 
Friona, was honored Tuesday 
night with a bridal shower at 
Hamlin Memorial United 
Methodist Church parlor. 

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Mark Liethen, R. W. Anderson, 
Darrell Norton, Bert Williams, 
Elmer Hargrove and Don 
Williams. 

Approximately 50 persons 
were served hot spiced tea and 
coffee, white iced petit fours 
topped with orchid icing flow-
ers, two colors of orchid mints, 
and nuts from a servine table 
covered with a Madeira cut-
work cloth. 

Penny Phillips, sister of the 
bride-elect, served tea and 
coffee while Caroline Anderson 
served the cakes. LaShawn 
Sheets presided at the guest 
book. 

The centerpiece decorating 
the serving table was fashion-
ed from three candelabra. The 
center five-armed candelabra 
held orchid tapers. Two three-
armed candelabra were on 
either side of the center 
candelabra. They held orchid 
tapers and arrangements of 
fresh flowers in the bride's 
chosen color of orchid. 

Special guests were the 
bride-elect's grandmothers, 
Mrs. 0. N. Yeary of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Kate Phillips 
of Farwell, and Mrs. Bill 
Carthel of Friona, mother of 
the prospective groom. The 
honoree and both mothers 
were presented orchid carna-
tion and orchid stock corsages. 

Miss Phillips was assisted in 
opening and listing her gifts by 
her roommate at Eastern New 
Mexico University, Nancy 
Woods of Hobbs. The hostesses 

4411111110,- 

Visits Parents 
Wayne Kube, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Martin Kube of Farwell, 
was here over the weekend 
visiting with his parents and 
friends. He is stationed at 
Keesler AFB in Biloxi, Miss. 

Sister Here 
Visiting over the weekend 

with Mrs. Bernice Pullam of 
Farwell were her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Coley of Bethany, 
Okla. 

Nearly 97 per cent of the 
nation's firms employ' fewer 
than 100 full-time workers. 

12 tortillas 
21/2  c. cheese 
3a c. sour cream 

Simmer chicken breasts in 
water, covered, 15 to 20 
minutes or until tender. Drain, 
remove skin and bones. Sprink-
le with salt. Cut into 12 strips. 
In pan, cook onion in butter; 
add tomato sauce, chilies, 
sugar, cumin, salt, oregano 
and basil. Simmer 20 minutes. 
Remove from heat. 

Dip chicken in sauce and 
make enchiladas. Add sour 
cream to remaining sauce and 
pour over enchiladas. Bake at 
350 degrees for 40 minutes or 
until heated. 

TO BE WED - Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Phillips of Farwell 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Cynthia Ann, to Donny Carthel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Carthel of Friona. The couple plans to be married Sunday, 
Nov. 26, at 3 p.m. CST in Hamlin Memorial United Methodist 
Church in Farwell. All friends and relatives of the couple are 
invited to attend the wedding and reception to follow. 

MADERY'S 
FLOWERLAND 

Phone 763-3465 

LONGER LASTING FLOWERS 

....for ALL Occasions 
Your F.T. D. Florist 

1021 MAIN 

To Vietnam 
ABH Third Class Gary Davis 

is now stationed on the USS 
Enterprise with the United 
States Navy in Vietnam. He is 
on a tour of Vietnam, Hong Kong 
and Singapore. Davis hopes to 
be back in the States by the 
middle of April. 

His mother, Mrs. Nancy 
Davis, formerly of Farwell, 
lives in Idalou. His wifc,  is the 
former Vicke Blain who is 
living in Farwell until her 
husband finishes his second 
tour of duty in Vietnam. She is 
the daughter of Mrs. Billie 
Blain of Farwell. 

Attending baseball games, 
feeding baby calves with a 
bottle and reading bedtime 
stories to her daughter, Deana, 
keep Mrs. Dean (Lois) Avara 
of Farwell pretty busy. And 
that's only her summer activi-
ties. 

This winter, she and the rest 
of her family, which includes 
son, Darin, and her husband, 
have been attending football 
games. She has also been 
active in the philanthropic 
projects of Theta Rho Chapter 
of Epsilon Sigma Alpha Soror-
ity, which she serves as 
treasurer. 

She recently attended a 
meeting to organize Texas 
CowBelles; the beef industry is 
an important part of her life. 
Dean is manager of Far-Tex 
Feed Yards, Inc. 

The Avaras came to Farwell 
from Amarillo. Dean came a 
year ago, last February and 
the family followed a year ago 
last May, which means that 
they have been Farwell resi-
dents for about a year and a 
half. 

Lois is originally from 
Pueblo, Colo. She attended 
school and met Dean there. 
Dean was working for his 
father in Ordway, Colo., at the 
time. He had attended school 
at Ordway and attended two 
years of college--one year at 
Colorado State College in 
Greely and one year at Adams 
State College in Alamosa. 

After they married, Lois 
worked in a Pueblo bank for 
three years. She has also had 
experience working in a bank 
in Hereford. Since the Avaras 
have been in Farwell, Lois 
pinch-hits at the feed yards 
when she's needed. 

The family attends the First 
Baptist Church in Farwell. 
Dean is a director in Texico-
Farwell Lions Club and is a 
Farwell Chamber of Com-
merce member. 

Darin, who is 10 years old, 
was on the Aldridge Insurance 
team in Little League this past 
summer. Dean was assistant 
team manager. That meant 
that baseball games were an 
important part of the Avara's 
summer activities. 

Feeding calves was another 
event in which all the family 
participated. The Avaras have 
five calves which the children 

Despite the cold, drizzling 
18 members and one guest 

attended the Thursday, Oct. 19, 
meeting of the Pleasant Hill 
Ladies Club. Hostesses Johnnie 
Denham and Rozeltha Clark 
greeted members and guests 
with the aroma of baked ham 
and hot bread. 

In the work-room, Janie Crane 
from the Tribune took pictures 
of the demonstration given by 
Eula Mae Madole of Clovis on 
the art of candlemaking. 

During a business meeting, 
Rozeltha Clark, president, 
pointed a committee to send 

--imitations to all past members 
for the Homecoming Meeting 
on Nov. 16. Committee mem- 

bers are Lueta Clark, Gladys 
Pierce and Elaine Boatwright. 
Barbara Trimble was entered 
on the rolls as a new member. 

Eula Mae Madole was guest 
of the day. Members attending 
were Nora Bocox, Elaine 
Boatwright, Rozeltha Clark, 
Johnnie Denham, Douise Elli-
son, Thelma Holland, Helen 
Kelley, Cavie Lovett, Gladys 
Pierce, Beverly Pierce, Jo 
Priest, Mary Stephenson, Jan-
ice Turner, Alta Genies, Mar-
ianne Brunson, Lueta Clark 
and Nancy Barnes. 

A representative from a 
sewing machine firm in Clovis 
will instruct the members of 
the club on liquid embroidery 
at the next meeting Nov. 2. 

David Woods Honored 
On Fourth Birthday 
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Myrtle Withrow, Carl Kirkland 
and Greg Taylor. 

481110 

David Woods, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carliss Woods of Farwell, 
was honored Oct. 11 with a 
birthday party in the home of 
his parents. He was four years 
old. 

Guests were served birthday 
cake and ice cream. The 
"cake" was a square arrange-
ment of muffins which had 
been decorated with letters 
spelling out "Happy Birthday" 
and topped with candy football 
players and footballs. 

Attending were his parents 
and sister and brother, Sheryl 
and Mike, Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Hardage, his maternal grand-
parents; W. E. Woods, his 
paternal grandfather; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Woods, Truitt 
Hardage, Gary, Tori and Judy, DAVID WOODS 

CHICKEN ENCHILADA 
2 large chicken breasts 
1 c. chopped onions 
1 clove garlic, minced 
2 T. butter 
1 16 oz. can (1 c.) tomato sauce 

c. chopped green chilies 
1 t. sugar 
1 t. ground cumin 
1/2  t. salt 
1/2 t. dried oregano 
1/2  t. dried basil CANDLE-MAKING -- Eula Mae Madole of Clovis, second from right, visited the Pleasant Hill 

Ladies Club Thursday, Oct. 19, and taught the members how to make candles. Watching Mrs. 
Madole fill an assortment of candle molds are, left to right, Gladys Pierce, vice-president; 
Thelma Holland, secretary; and Janice Turner, reporter. The women spent the day making 
candles and enjoyed lunch together at the Pleasant Hill Community Center. 

enjoy taking care of. They 
worked this summer feeding 
the calves with a bottle since 
sometimes in a feedlot, the 
mothers won't claim their 
calves. 

Lois says she likes Farwell 
really well and thinks ESA 
may have helped her to meet a 
lot of the townspeople. "I've 
met lots of nice girls through 
ESA," she says. 

Lois also enjoys cooking for 
her family. She says they 
enjoy all types of food, so there 
are probably many recipes she 
can use to please them. She 
offered to share two of her 
favorite recipes with our 
readers. 

MILKY WAY CAKE 
8 Milky Way bars (four 10 cent 

bars) 
2 sticks oleo 
.2 c. sugar 
4 eggs 
21 2  c. flour 
1  t. soda 
114 c. buttermilk 
1 c. chopped pecans 

Melt Milky Way bars and 
one stick oleo, set side. Cream 
sugar and one stick oleo. Add 
eggs; add alternately flour and 
soda with buttermilk. Add 
melted candy and oleo mix-
ture. Add pecans. Bake in tube 
pan at 325 degrees for one hour 
and 10 minutes or until done. 

MILKY WAY CAKE ICING 
21/2  c. sugar 
1 c. evaporated milk 
6 oz. semi-sweet chocolate 

chips 
1 c. marshmallow cream 
1 stick oleo 

Cook to soft ball stage. Add 
chocolate chips, marshmallow 
cream and oleo. Stir until all 
are melted. 

Brother Visits 

• 
Nutrition Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hensley, 
Neilan, Yvonne and Leland, of 
Burleson, Tex., visited over the 
weekend with Hensley's sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Magness, Kim, Kristi, Kirk 
and Karen, of Farwell. 

Randols 
AttendMeeting 
Minister and Mrs. Ebb 

Randol of Farwell were in 
Lubbock this week to attend 
the Annual Lectureship at 
Lubbock Christian College. 

• Randol preaches at the Church 
of Christ at Arch, N.M., each 
Sunday, and is a former 
minister of the local Church of 
Christ. 

The baking industry be :t 
the enrichment of w}lite 
bread with vitamins and m'n-
erals to improvr: nutrition in 
1941. 

Plentiful, nutritious milk is 
delicious cold from the refrig-
erator. But children will 
especially love a "fruit shake" 
after school. Pour your favo-
rite frozen fruit concentrate 
into tall glasses, adding milk to 
each glass until each is about 
half full. Fill the, glass with 
vanilla ice cream and stir. 
Give your children a milk treat 
today. 

FASHIONMAKER 
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HELP WANTED 
EXPERIENCED COWBOYS 

-TOP PAY- 
Also Looking For Experienced 

Feed Truck Driver 

BOVINA FEEDERS INC. 
Ph. 825-2103 	 Farwell, Texas 

Expanding To 30,000 Head Capacity 

MOBILE HOME 

SPACES 

103 Lamar, Texico 
Ph. 482-3237. 

34-tfnc 

Boyd's Complete 
Brake and Bear 

Front End Service 
FIRE TRUING, WHEEL 
BALANCING AND OVER-
LOAD SPRINGS, MONRO-
MATIC SHOCKS, DRUM 

TURNING, BRAKE 
DRUMS, BRAKE SHOE 
EXCH. POWER BRAKES, 
ELECTRIC BRAKES IN-
STALLED. 

Bankamericard And 
Master Charge Welcome 

BOYD'S 
BRAKE SHOP 

2 Blks. off Main St. Leave 
Car Here and Do Your 
Shopping. 	1-tfnc 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

410 A. on Amarillo Hwy. NE of Farwell good 
improvements, very good water area. 

TELEX. 
HEARING AIDS 

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER 
*Batteries *Molds *Free Hearing Tests 

SERVICE ALL MAKES 
416 Mitchell 	Pho. 763-6900 
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Harvest 
Stopped . 

NEED RETIRED MAN — Are 
you retired but not tired? We 
need a man in your area to 
represent us on a part time 
basis. No investment required. 
One preferred with agricultur-
al background. Write Box 791, 
Lubbock, Texas. 	4-3tc 

W'ANTED—Job Printing. Can du 
all kinds. Quality Work. State 
Line Tribune, 404 Third St., 
Farwell, Ph. 481-3681. 	2-Fnc 

USED EQUIPMENT 
1-7700 Combine 229 Hrs. 

W/Cab, Air, Dsl, 
1-4320 Tractor W/Cab, 

Air, Dsl. 
1-930 J.D. Land Plane 
2-JD Model 95 Combines 
2-0p 	 J.D. 
Drlig 
1-J.D. 4020 W/Egging Cab. 
1-MM 1610 Grain Drill 
1-#80 J.D. Rear Blade 
4-Used Cabs for 4010 & 

4020 
1-1968 4020 1N/Egging Cab, 

Good Rubber 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
. . . 

WANT TO CASH LEASE —
One quarter to one section 
irrigated land close to Bovina 
or Farwell with good water. 
Call 481-3288, Farwell. 	5-tfnc 

FOR SALE — Two-ton truck, 
very good condition, two-speed, 
15-foot factory bed and lift. 
(505) 389-2274. 	52-tfnc 

REDUCE safe & fast with 
GoBese Tablets & E-Vap "water 
pills". Rose Drug. 	2-8tp 

FOR SALE — Light calves. Call 
A.D. Kirk, 481-3852. 	50-14tc 

(Continued from Page 1) 

east of Farwell, reported 1.61 
inches of moisture. 

On the Harold Carpenter 
place in the Oklahoma Lane 
community, 1.35 inches of 
moisture was reported. Mrs. 
Ted Magness. who lives south 
of Farwell, said they received 
almost two inches of rain. 

In Lariat, 1.70 inches of 
moisture was reported. 

All pictures taken by the 
staff of the State Line 
Tribune for use in the 
paper are available to 
anyone desiring them at a 
cost of 50 cents each. 

CALI ING CARDS, Business 
forms, invoices, statements, 
envelopes, etc. See State Line 
Tribune, 404 Third St., Farwell, 
Phone 481-3681. 	2-tfnc 

FURNITURE AUCTION SALE 
-- Each first and third Friday 
nights, 7:30 p.m., two miles 
west of Muleshoe on Clovis 
highway. 	 4-4tc 

HOUSE FOR RENT — 2 bdrm., 
unfurnished, with garage; in 
Farwell. Ph. 481-3426. 	6-ltc 

Iles 	 

Legal Notice 
NEW EQUIPMENT 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: Daniel Lloyd Wells Defen-
dant, Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded 
to appear by filing a written 
answer to the Plaintiff's Peti-
tion at or before ten o'clock 
A.M. of the first Monday after 
the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same 
being Monday the 27th day of 
November 1972, at or before 
ten o'clock A.M. before the 
Honorable 154th Judicial Dis-
trict Court of Parmer County, 
Texas, at the Court House of 
said County in Farwell, Texas. 

Said Plaintiff's Petition was 
filed in said court, on the 12th 
day of October A.D. 1972, in 
this cause, numbered 3386 on 
the docket of said court, and 
styled, IN RE: DIANE LYNN 
WELLS, A Minor, In which 
petitioners are Phil S. Phipps 
and Brenda Elaine Phipps, and 
the natural father of the said 
Diane Lynn Wells being Daniel 
Lloyd Wells. 

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as follows, 
to wit: 

Petition for adoption of the 
minor child, Diane Lynn Well: 
as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit. 

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unnerved. 

The officer executing this 
process shall promptly execute 
the same according to law, and 
make due return as the law 
directs. 

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said 
Court, at office in Farwell, 
Texas, this the 12th day of 
October A.D. 1972. 

Attest: 
Dorothy Quickel Clerk, 
District Court, 
Parmer County, Texas. 

1-Stanton 5 Btm. Reverse 
Plow 

1-JD 4320 Dsl. Tractor 
JD 4620 Reg. and Front 

End Drive Tractors 
Double Offset Discs 

FFA'ER OF THE MONTH — Dwayne Kelley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Kelley, was chosen Texico FFA'er of the Month. He 
is a member of Texico High School Future Farmers of 
America Chapter. His farm program consists of 21 acres of 
millet, two breeding beef and 24 breeding sheep. He is Texico 
FFA Chapter Vice-president and is president of Texico Junior 
Class. He also participates in school sports. 

CASH TALKS 1972 Model 
Automatic zig-zag deluxe sew-
ing machine. Full price $29.95. 
Twin needle, buttonholes, blind 
hems, fancy patterns, etc. Free 
delivery and instructions within 
100 miles. Lubbock Sewing 
Center, 1913-19th Street, Lub-
bock, Texas, Phone 762-3126. 

39-tfnc 

"WE TRADE" 

Lazbuddie 
Carnival . . . 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Cargile, Janet Johns, Ricki 
%Vali, Kim McDonald, Ronnie 
Bullock, Cindy Maskew, Jack 
Findley Smith, Debbie En-
gelking and Doyle Weir. 

CAL JORDAN 
IMPLEMENTS 

Weekend 
Violence . . . 

(Continued from Page 1) 

A saddle, bridle and saddle 
blanket were taken a week ago 
last Sunday, Oct. 15, from Levi 
Johnson's barn approximately 
12 miles east of Farwell in the 
Oklahoma Lane community. 

Isaac Price was returned 
Tuesday, Oct. 10, from Mule-
shoe to Parmer County Jail. 
Price had been charged earlier 
with assault with intent to 
murder and his indictment had 
been pending for a year and a 
half. He was released on $5,000 
bond. The incident occurred 
about a year and a half ago 
when Jessie Carruthers of 
Friona was injured in a 
shooting. 

John Lilly was returned 
Tuesday from Castro County 
on violation of probation. He 
was released Tuesday after-
noon after paying court costs 
and a fine. His original arrest 
was for second offense DWI. It 
carried a six-monr, jail term 
and was probated 	two 
years. 

Last week, two youths from 
Bovina were charged with 
possession of marijuana. One 
boy, a juvenile, was released 
to his parents. An 18-year-old. 
Valdazar Bautista, was releas-
ed on bond. 

801PileSt. 

762-4417 
Clovis, New Mexico 

tOLIAl MOUSIK 
LENDER NEW IMPROVED "Zippies", 

the great iron pill now with 
Vitamin C. Rose Drug. 	2-5tp 

Ph. 763-5517 
201 S. Walnut Clovis, N.M. 

(2124‘.1eil 
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Cliff Ennen - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

_Johnson 

TWO MINUTES Services • • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

She taught school in East-
land and Spur before moving 
to Farwell in 1941. Mrs. 
Johnson moved to Retirement 
Ranch six years ago from 
Farwell. She was widely 
known in the Farwell area for 
her interest in gardening while 
she lived here. 

While at Retirement Ranch, 
. Mrs. Johnson provided resi-
dents and visitors of the home 
with much pleasure when they 
viewed paintings and decou-
page wall hangings she had 
done. Some of her work is still 
hanging at the home. 

Mrs. Johnson was-a member 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Farwell and a member of the 
Order of Eastern Stars. 

Survivors include one son, 
Dr. V. Scott Johnson of Clovis; 

• one sister. Mrs. Aggie Marsh 
of Spur; three grandchildren; 
and nine great-grandchildren. 

OhlahOMa ./CUte 

WITH ME BIBLE 
BY CORNELIUS R. STAM PRES. 

BEREAN BIBLE SOCIETY 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60633 

Robert J. Roberts - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

DAVID'S BLESSEDNESS 
Iaaiai 

Christ 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 

"Even as David also describeth 

the blessedness of the man unto 

whom God imputeth righteousness 

without works. 

"Saying: Blessed are they whose 

iniquities are forgiven, whose sins 

are covered. 

"Blessed is the man to whom 

the Lord will not impute sin" (Rom. 

4:6-8). 

Obviously David knew no more 

about the present "dispensation of 

the grace of God" than did Abra-

ham, and he certainly did not live 
under the dispensation of grace. He 

lived under the dispensation of 
law, when sacrifices were required 

for acceptance with God. 

Had David said that the offering 

of sacrifices was unnecessary. he 

would have been stoned according 

to the law. 
But David, unlike many today, 

understood the purpose of the 

Mosaic law: to bring man in guilty 

before God. In Psalm 130 he said: 

"If Thou. Lord. shouldst mark iniq-

uity. who should stand. but there 
is forgiveness with Thee.•" He did 

not know how God could righteous-
ly acquit a guilty sinner, but he 

believed it to be i: fact and rejoiced 

in Psa. 32: "Blessed is the man 

whose transgression is forgiven. 
whose sin is covered ... unto whom 

the Lord imputeth not iniquity.-- 
Thank God, we now know the 

reason! God has revealed through 

Paul, the chief of sinners saved by 

grace. how He can be "just. yet 
the Justifier of him that believeth 

in Jesus" (Rom. 3:26). It is be-

cause "God hath made Him (Christ) 

to be sin for us, Him who knew no 

sin, that we might be made the 

righteousness of God in.  Him" (II 

Cor. 5:21). 

David's blessedness may be 

ours too. if we will but do what 

David did: trust in Him who gra-

ciously forgives sin and justifies 

believers on the basis of the re-
demptive work of Christ. 

We are truly blessed whenove 

see that God bestows salvation as 
a free gift. that He will not allow 

us to spoil matters by insisting on 
earning our salvation. He will not 

be man's debtor; this is why He 

demands that we stop tampering 

with His plan of salvation by 
grace. 

Card Of Thanks 
We wish to express our 

appreciation to the community 
for the use of the church for 
the funeral service of our loved 
one, Mrs. Effie Johnson. We 
also want to thank the people 
who helped her during the time 
she lived in Farwell, those who 
visited her at Retirement 
Ranch from time to time and 
those in the community who 
sent in food. We especially are 
appreciative for the kindness 
to us all at the time of our loss. 

The Family of 
Mrs. Effie Johnson 

Floyd Leverton - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 

" - ruing Worship - 11 a,m. 
!ning Worship - 7:30 p.m. 

Pleaa.ani mill 
e4ivicit 

ommy Farmer - Pastor 
unday School - 9:30 a.m. (MDT) 

Morning Worship - 10:30 a.m. 
(MDT) 

Evening Worship - 7 p.m.(MDT) 

J. B. SUDDERTH REALTY 

lb 904 THIRD S7 	5:x 6T 

Farwell, Tex. 
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STEREO HELP! WE NEED MORE LISTINGS Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. CLOVIS 	rp 

CLOVIS ELECTRON CS  

SHOPPING 

DIRECTORY 

1440 MAIN 

eaiholic eh,v2cit 
Chrysostom Partee - Priest 
Confession - Sunday, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Mass - 10 a.m. 
Christian Doctrine after 

Mass 

FABRIC MART 
Better Fabrics 

Make 
Better Fashions 

HILLTOP PLAZA 

FARWELL SHELL 
SERVICE 

Bill Higgs 
Ph. 481-3412 

FARWELL HARDWARE 

)2:earlf CAPITOL FOODS 

S/1461/4' 

***** ***St ••• • 

2-2 bdrm., one bath, frame houses in Farwell. 
*************** 

1Iadt144 MeNt444ai 

Alethodat Cluoch 

Good irrigated section, on highway, north of Lazbuddie. ROBEARL'S 
COIFFURES 
9 Operators 

305 Ave, A 481-3286 

SPECIAL 

:3 bedrm. brick, double garage, basement, nice yard. 
Good location, in Farwell. 

CROWN ELECTRIC CO. 
Electric Motor Sales & Sery 
Browning Power Trans. Eq. 

2nd and Oak 
Clovis, N. Mex. 

JOHNSON 

ABSTRACT 

COMPANY 
481-3878 
203 Ave. G - Box 88 
Farwell, Texas 

W, T. Perry - Pastor 
Church School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:15 p.m. 

HUGHES 

INSURANCE AGENCY 

General Insurance 
509 Ave. A. 481-3671 

AUCTION SALES 
Thurs. 1:30 P.M. 

For Rent and Sale - Nice 3 bdrm. house, near school in 
Farwell. 128 W. 21st Clovis, N. M. 

el.', e444.4i 

Dewey Fogerson - Minister 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 

*ma *** * ***** * 
1972 Melody mobile home, 14' X 72' with large lot on highway, 
city water, $10,500. 

MENNELL'S AUCTION 

2021 E. 2nd. - 162-2581 Stork 
S"'" 

******** ****** • 
MINNEAPOUS•MOILINE. SHERLEY-AN DERSON-

PITMAN, INC 

3 - Bedroom, 1 bath, stucco house in Farwell. 
TYPEWRITER 

ADDING MACHINE 

REPAIR 
GOODMAN 

OFFICE SUPPLY 

*************** World Floss' Traders 

FARWELL 'our. co. 
Mien, . 481-3212 

160 A. with sprinkler and alfalfa. 
14*** ***** 44** * 

74.-co 

John Summers - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m. 

Small tracts: 1-10 A, 1-20 A, 1-44 A, all on Hiway near 
Lariat. 

Infants and 
Maternity 

Wear 
1312 Main 763-7145 

*************** 

Apartment bldg.. 4 units, in Farwell. 
******* ***** 44* 

LEARN TO SKATE. BUY A SKATING RING IN 
FARWELL. 

1212 Main--Dial 763-5589 

The 

CITIZENS BANK 
W 8 J AUCTION ROTHWELL BODY SHOP 

9fodey afelh, dire. 108 Pile St, 	Pho. PO 3.7811 

SALE EVERY TUES. 
James Print & Amociata, 

Auction•ers 

1814 West 7th (Behind Chiet 's Automotive) Clovis, N.M. 

CALL 763-3530 For Free Estimate On 
ALL AUTO BODY REPAIR & REPAINTING 

ALSO GLASS WORK 

*************** 

1101 414 

dr•••••a, SAM* 
Several good business locations: With railroad access 
on Amarillo Hiway 

Texico Branch 
Complete Bank Service 

Member FDIC 
Oklahoma Jame 

************** 

Aleilsod44i CI14;444 Perfect 320 A., it 	d, 	8" ells wi 	otors, all tiled, 
rows 1 2  mile, ex 	 d elling •and house, 100' 
X 40' quonset b 	go 	tbu ings. Oran D. Smith - Pastor 

Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a,m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

KODAK 
BELL & HOWELL 

MIRANDA 
MINOLTA 

TEXACO *************** 

/HOLIDAY / 935 A. Farmland & grass. 6 wells, very good 2 bdrm. house, 
barn & corrals, loading chutes. Terms can be arranged. 

Si is 's  
liate.A4.4 e/usacit 

Martin M. Platzer - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 10:30 a.m. 

POLAROID PROMPT DEVELOPING 
ROLLEIFLEX 	SERVICE —

CANON 
PENTAX 	ALL SIZES FILM — 
KONICA 	LARGE SELECTION 

MAMIYA SEKOR 
PHOTO ACCESSORIES 

617 Main Clovis 	 Ph. 76:13834 

The Family Store Very nice 3 bdrm. brick house with 5 acres and barns, 
5 mi. southwest Farwell. 

********* ***** 
Large steel commercial bldg. with 15 A. caliche-topped 
fenced yard with railroad access. 

** ***** ******** 

Woodrow Lovelace 
5th & Ave. A 481-9070 

WATTS 
Machine and Pump 

OKLAHOMA LANE 

FARM SUPPLY AND 
GIN 

ROSE DRUG 

& GIFT SHOP 
160 A. irrigated, lays good. N. of Bovina. 

4a em 	gad 
Grady Goff - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m. 

Good l2 section of dryland 
▪ ****** ***** 

Extra large steel commercial bldg. plus cement block plant 
on Amarillo Hwy. in Farwell. 

Layne Bowler P,:;:.ps and 
Repair-Gearhead Repair 
Ph. 481-3239-Farwell, Tex. 

Prescriptions a Specialty 
481-3281 

•Where Your Business 
Is Appreciated" 

d whr ighway, Oklahoma 320 A. irrigated 
Lane area. Mid-West Video 

Ph. 763-4411 
PPliv,tous Music All 

Da% Sunday On 

KZOL 

137u On Your Dial 

'l(/a..1 Camp 
,Oapiat 

Safe. Sit 13eith Stme 

GIFTS FOR All OCCASIONS 
PHONE 763-1691 

104 W. 5TH STREET CLOVIS 

aireei  V 	good water area, 
ey 

160 A. irrigate 
Oklahoma Lan Ch. 2 Lubbock 

Ch. 3 Roswell 
Ch. 4 Clovis 
Ch. S Amarillo 
Ch. 6 Amarillo 

13 
8 

12 
7 
4 

CBS 
NBC 
CBS 
ABC 
NBC 

Glenn Harlin - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship-7 p.m. 

* WE NEED LISTINGS NOW * 
"Sales and Loans Are Our Service" 



Dean Avara, Mgr. Ph. 481-3324 

TEXAS FAR WELL 
	

Home Of Okay Feeds 

WEEKLY PRIZES 
$5.00 - 1st Place 

$3.00 - 2nd Place 

$1.00 - 3rd Place 

COTTON BOWL 

RULES 

1. There are 10 football games listed. 
2. Pick the team you think will win in each game and circle the 
WINNER'S NAME. 
3. PICK THE SCORE of the GAME OF THE WEEK and place your 
guess in the appropriate blank on the entry. Bring or mail the '  
entry blank to The Tribune office by 5 p.m. Friday of this issue. 
4. Tabulations of individual entrants will be kept all season and at 
the end of the season Grand and Second Prize winners will be 
named. 
5. Only one entry blank may be submitted per individual. 
6. Tabulations will be available for public inspection. 
7. Contestants must be 12 years old or over. 
8. Game of the Week used as the tie breaker only. 

GRAND PRIZE 
2 

	

Tickets To The 	
$5000 

	

Cotton Bowl And 	Expenses 

2 	Second Prize 
Tickets To The 

SUN BOWL 	Expenses At El Paso 

$25°° 

TEXACO INC. 
Woodrow Lovelace 

Your Car and Farm Equipment 

Deserve The Best 
Use Texaco Products 

Ph. 481-3209 

NANCE 
Construction Company 

2106 PRINCE — P. 0. BOX 1541 

Clovis, New Mexico 88101 

Phone 505 — 762 - 2292 

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY 

"We Grow For You" 

"Pat" Patrick 

Ph. 481-3810 

WILLI4MS 
FERTILIZER 

Farwell 

KELLY GREEN 

SEEDS 

FAR-TEX FEED YARDS INC. 

CUSTOM CATTLE FEEDERS 

South Of Farwell On State Line Road 

FARWELL HARDWARE 
Color TV 

TV-Radio-Stereo 

In Farwell 

Sherley-Anderson-
Pitman Inc. 
John Williams, Mgr. 

"Serving Parmer County 
Farmers The Year 'Round" 

OKLAHOMA 
LANE GIN 

we Care" 
For Better Turnout - Oklahoma Lane Gin! 

SECURITY STATE BANK 

sir )  EuticELL,TEXAS 

Your Farwell Convenience Store 

Weld, &all 

Servis & Caldwell 	 Tye Drills 
Shredders 	King Offset Disc Plows 

MINNEAPOLIS - MOLINE 
Power Units & Tractors 

SOLD BY 

FARWELL EQUIPMENT CO. 

HOLIDAY 
"The Family Store" 

Name Brand Merchandise 

WATTS 
Machine 

And 
Pump Co. 

Farwell 

We give S&H 
Green stamps 

ENTRY BLANK 

NAME 	  

ADDRESS 	  

Circle Your Choice 

1. Plainview at Hereford 

2. Friona at Littlefield 

3. Hart at Kress 

4. Vega at Sudan 

5. Texico at Roy 

6. A&M at Baylor 

7. Tech at SMU 

8. Texas at Rice 

9. Vikings at Green Bay 

10. Dolphins at Colts 

Clara's Spur 
Restaurant 

Buffateria - $1.49 - All You Can Eat 

Banquet Facilnies • Homemade Pies 

Sandwiches - Steaks • Mexican Food 

Make Reservations For Her The Game 

Hughes Insurance Agency 
FIRE - CASUALTY - LIFE 

"Local Service From A Local Agent" 

"Shorty" Hughes 	Farwell, Tex. 

In Lariat 

Sherley-Anderson 
Grain 

Asa Smith, Mgr. 

RADIO .4 TV 

Tiebreaker - Pick Score 

BON ina 	  at Farwell 
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Prefinished Paneling 

Several Patterns 

Prefinished Moulding 

6' Split Creosote Post 

Latex Interior Wall Paint Gal. $3.75 

Asphalt Shingles & Roof Coatings 

FREE 
DELIVERY TO TEXICO & FARWELL 

Home Lumber & Supply Co. 
1201 E. First St. 	Clovis 	763-4437 

JOHNNY 

WATFORD 
The young newly-weds 

had just finished dinner 
and began dessert. 

Johnny: "Dear, there's 
something wrong with this 
cake. It doesn't taste 
right." 

New Bride: "That's just 
your imagination. The 
cookbook says it's de-
licious." 

"DOC" 
Stewart Inc. 

Buick-Chevrolet 

Mabry Dr,-Clovis 

SERVING PARMER COUNTY 
MERE THE YEAR 'ROUND 
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Sherley Grain Co.-Bovina 
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Low-Scoring Week - - One Man Killed - - 
Doyle Goldsmith 
Hurt In Accident Porter Is Proclaimed 

Contest 'Champ' ion causing two men to fall into 
the tunnel area. One man, 
Pedro Sandoval, was fatally 
injured. He died enroute to an 
Albuquerque hospital late Mon-
day. He was being airlifted by 
a Cannon AFB helicopter. 

The other men are listed in 
fair condition at Clovis Memor-
ial Hospital. 

Raymond Jones, Millright, 
said common thought is that 
the explosion was caused from 
dust particles igniting. He said 
that was the simplest thing to 
say, but he is trying to 
determine the actual cause. 
Four of the men, Ferrick, 
Byrd, Goldsmith and Sandoval, 
are employed by Raymond 
Jones Millright Service of 
Farwell. Garcia is employed 
by El Rancho. 

Doyle Goldsmith, 32, of 
Farwell is listed in satisfactory 
condition at Clovis hospital 
after being injured Monday 
afternoon about 3:45 p.m. in an 
explosion at the El Rancho 
Milling Company in Covis. 

Goldsmith suffered first, 
second and third degree burns 
about the face, head and 
wrists. He did not receive 
burns on the rest of his body 
and the pain was subsiding, 
according to reports. 

Goldsmith and four other 
men, John Ferrick, Ben Byrd, 
Marcelino Garcia and Pedro 
Sandoval, all from the Clovis 
area, were repairing an eleva-
tor leg and doing some welding 
when the accident occurred. 

An explosion came from 
underground while the men 
were working on ground level 

TUESDAY ACCIDENT — Calvin Meissner of Lariat was 
involved in a one vehicle accident Tuesday night around 10:30 
when the 1971 Chevrolet pickup he was driving apparently 
went out of control and struck a tree in the median of the 
Lubbock highway about a mile east of Farwell. Meissner was 
traveling east at the time. He was taken to Clovis hospital by 
the Farwell emergency vehicle and is reported to be in 
satisfactory condition with broken ribs, a gash on the head 
and bruises. The accident was investigated by the State Police 
from Friona, assisted by Texico City Marshal Willie 
Ronquillo. 

Discount On 

Mr. and Mrs. Champ Porter 
of Clovis made contest winning 
a family affair this week as 
they took first and third 
places, respectively, in the 
Merchants Football Contest. 
Porter was one of only two 
persons getting as many as eight 
games correct in a very low 
scoring week for the contest. 
Dwight Green also guessed 
eight games correctly, but was 
40 points off on the tiebreaker 
score while Porter was only 14 
points away. 

Mrs. Porter topped six other 
entrants who also called seven 
games correctly. She was only 
two points off on the tiebreaker 
score. Others calling seven 

Productivity Sparks 
Progress 

on to fifth place with 48 points. 
Many of the supposedly 

"upset" games on last week's 
contest blank contributed to 
the low scoring, including 
Dumas v. Muleshoe, Sudan v. 
Bovina, Tatum v. Texico, Rice 
v. SMU, Kress v. Springlake-
Earth, W.T. v. N. Illinois, 
Cowboys v. Redskins and 
Arkansas at Texas. 

Linda Geries and Melborn 
Jones. 

Everette Christian, Earlene 
Porter, Bill Prince, Mike 
Travis and Dorris White are 
holding their own in fourth 
place with 49 points while Billy 
Brigham, Carl Glenn Davis, 
Doris Herington, B. V. Hughes, 
Carlton Newell, Ty Phillips 
and Ellen Wurster are hanging 

games right were Everado 
Arce, Mike Travis, Everette 
Christian, Sam Gonzales, April 
Coffman and Robert Haseloff. 

Despite the fact that a score 
of four or five was par for the 
course in the contest last week, 
the two top leaders in the 
overall contest, Kevin Hardage 
and W. M. Roberts, stayed in 
the lead. However, they were 
joined in the lead by Elaine 
Wardlaw. The three leaders 
have a total of 52 points each. 

In second place in the overall 
contest is Gene Hardage with 
51 points. Third place leaders 
with 50 points are Paul 
Brigham, William Brigham, 
Judy Earl, Ralph Franse, 

Farwell Jr. High, 
JV To Play Bovina 

Tatum Rips Texico 28-8 
Tatum tore up the turf 

Saturday morning to beat 
Texico Junior High 28-8 in the 
final game of the season for 
Texico Jr. High. Texico scored 
in the second quarter when 
Tommy Galvan ran 36 yards 
for the touchdown. Arthur 
Salquero tacked on two extra 
points on a quarterback sneak. 

Coach Kenneth Shaw said he 
thought the team had done well 
against Tatum. "They had a 
good team,-  he said. He 
mentioned that many of the 
Texico Junior High team 
members played Saturday 
morning to gain experience for 

down with 30 or 40 seconds to 
go before the end of the game. 

Coach Jerry Dee Owen said, 
"We didn't play real well. I 
guess Somebody upstairs likes 
us. We just lucked out. Hart 
had a better team, but we 
finessed them." 

Owen named Jimmy Maltos 
as defensive player and Ruben 
Castillo as offensive player of 
the week. He also commented 
that Goettsch played a good 
game. 

Both Yearling coaches ex-
pressed optimism when dis-
cussing the upcoming games 
against Bovina. McDorman 
said his team was hoping to 
rebound against them. Owen 
said, "We can't overlook that 
one. We need to win it." The 
Bovina game is another dis-
trict tilt. 

APPLY NOW St. Ann's 
To Have 
Dinner 

We Train Men to Work As 

LIVESTOCK 
BUYERS 

next year. "We played dif-
ferent people in different spots, 
too," he added. 

Texico Junior High finished 
their season with a 1-5 record. 
Shaw said he was proud of the 
team's efforts and commented 
that if they'd had a few breaks 
the record might have been 
5-1. 

Tax Still Goes 
A three per cent discount on 

state and county taxes will be 
allowed if they are paid by 
Oct. 31, according to Hugh 
Moseley, Parmer County Tax 
Assessor-Collector. 
In November, a two per cent 

discount is effective and a one 
per cent discount goes into 
effect in December. Those 
paying state and county taxes 
in January will be required to 
pay the net amount. 

If you have some livestock 
experience we will train you 
to buy cattle, sheep and 
hogs. 

For a local interview, write 
today with your background. 
Include your complete ad-
dress and phone number, 

CATTLE BUYERS, INC. 
4420 Madison 

Kansas City, Mo. 64111 

St. Ann's Society will have 
its annual Turkey Dinner on 
Sunday, Nov. 5, from 11:30 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. in St. Ann's Parish Hall 
in Bovina, according to Mrs. 
Larry Jesko. 

At that time, there will be a 
Country Store open and a 
raffle will be staged. A 
portable television set will be 
given away. 

Mrs. Jesko cordially invites 
everyone to attend. 

llPaoriony atiir and .(1.4ilock &pre, 

PORTER GETS CHECK — Champ Porter of Clovis, right, gets a 
..$5.00 check from B. V. "Shorty" Hughes of Hughes Insurance 
-Agency for winning first place in the weekly Merchants Football 
Contest last week. Porter called eight games right and was 14 
points off on the tiebreaker. Second place in the weekly contest 
went to Dwight Green. He, too, got eight correct games, but was 
40 points off on the tiebreaker. Porter's wife, Earlene, came in 
third with seven correct games and two points off on the 
tiebreaker. 

Farwell seventh and eighth 
grade Yearlings and Farwell 
Junior Varsity team head for 
Bovina Thursday for games 
beginning at 5 p.m. 

Farwell Junior Varsity's 
game against Hart last week 
was rained out. A return 
match has not yet been re-
scheduled for the teams but it 
is hoped they can play at the 
end of the season. 

Farwell seventh and eighth 
grade Yearlings didn't play 
Hart last Thursday as sched-
uled due to the rain, but the 
two teams got together Satur-
day morning at Farwell. 

Farwell seventh grade fell to 
Hart 6-0. Coach Larry McDor-
man said, "That's the one play 
that killed us. We let up on 
them then, but for the most 
part we kept them from 
scoring. Our defense did a 
good job," he said. 

"Our offense just wasn't 
working like it should. We 
should have scored several 
times," McDorman added. 

The Hart touchdown came in 
the last minute of play in the 
second quarter. The extra 
point try, which was a run for 
two points, was unsuccessful. 

McDorman named Josh En-
sor as Yearling of the Week. 
He played wingman on offense. 

Farwell eighth grade Year-
lings stopped Hart 12-6. Ruben 
Castillo scored both touch-
downs for the Yearlings. The 
first TD came at the end of the 
first quarter on a 68-yard run. 
Castillo caught a pass from 
Mike Goettsch and ran some 80 
yards for the second touch- 

Sherley-Anderson-Pitman, Inc. 
Farwell & Texico 

Sherley-Anderson Grain Co. 
Lariat 

Asa Smith-Tommy Scaff Johnie Williams-Fred Chandler 

erley-Anderson Lazbucklie Elevator 
Joe Moore 

Sherley-Anderson Rhea Elevator 
Joe Allen 
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